
a mistake, since it has often happe 
experience that the converts Lav 
taohed themselves to any 
ter, he believes, to address smi 
in the churches where the result 
will be more certain to remain. Mr.

"" pass the coming summer at Northti 
and early in the Autumn will 
where lie will remain six mon 
aid of Mr. Sankey, who returns 
land. Mr. Moody was r 
and at a reunion of Chris

A YOUNO KRIUK'M HASH ACT. not anticipate any annoyance. Frequently 
daring the past summer, when flies have 
been troublesome, we have pretty thor
oughly charged the air and killed every one."

not burn. Boil your juice jnst 20 minutes 
from the moment it begins to boil. By this 
time the sugar should be so hot that you 

not bear your hand in it. Throw your 
ar into the boiling juice, stirring 
It will “hiss” and melt quickly;

the

ned in hie 
e not at- 
It is

fOLD WORLD ITEMS.THE FAMILY CIRCLE. MONEY TO LOAN.
In the course of the debate of July 1th, in ------

M^Laï-1uC-77,n'ùM°oÏ.- T™ ™OL,8H- SCOTTISH

Investment Company, of Cmdi
He said he had no desire to underrate the 

importance of the export trade of the country, 
but it seemed to him that English homo 
trade was even more important, and that 
manufactures and agriculture had common 
interests. If the English mnnfactnriug popu- 

idle they could not buy agri- 
; and if agriculture remained 

depressed her manufacturing industries would 
be depressed too, because those who lived by 
agriculture had less money to spend in manu
factures. We were, he thought, too much 
dependent upon foreign nations for our sup
ply of food. There was not a country in the 
world that would not take our manufactures 
in exchange. The question was not so much 
whether free trade was desirable as whether 
it was practicable. It was idle to say that 
as trade had formerly revived so 
it would again. There might in
deed ba some temporary improve
ment, but it could only be temporary. What 
he wished to point out was that the condi
tions had changed, and that it was our duty 
to face those altered conditions. The House 
knew what our own colonies were doing.
Everybody was closing his doors to us, and it 
was not reasonable to expect any substantial 
revival of our export trade under such condi
tions. The character of our exports had 
changed, and we were now exporti 
materials wh
lures, and we were even to some extent im
porting manufactures from those who formerly 
sent us raw materials. Our expo 
manufacture were rapidly decreasing, 

imports of the same goods ns rapidl 
creasing ; and the same was true of manu
factures in iron and steel, of silk and of 
cottons. He remembered when large quanti
ties of rails from South Wales were sent to 
the United I 
port was “spiegi 
special usefulne 
Americans to 
He remember
sent from Belfast to America in largequautities, 
but to-day those quantities were small, tilief- 
fleld now sent unfinished goods 
duties. The work was done in America which 
used to employ people here. Our manufac
turers were ruined, and Sheffield artisans had 
the mockery of cheap food offered to them at 
the cost of starvation.

Brakebmkn Must Not Flirt.—E. O. Hill,
Superintendent of the Eastern Division of 
the New York, Lake Erie * Western Rail
road, has just issued an order that thebrakes- 

ius, especially on freight trains, 
must not flirt with female passengers and 
girls along the line of the road, and that the 
conductors must see that the order isJfltrictly 
enforced. The brakesmen claim that this is

t/l • 1 HAM# M I'.iYLLiNO.

Suicide el n l.ndy bui Mere* Week» Tlnr-bet- 
all audiences 
s of his work 

Moody 
eld,

church.
It is calculated that no 

families changed their 
in Edinburgh between 
April and thi 
number of

a.,- a îormer lesident of Toronto, “hows that 20 
io has established himself at Shoal Lake, Put themselve 
the Northwest, has just detailed hie ex- able from*'flitting," with the 

perience in a letter from which we take the ot securing either better or cheaper aooom- 
following : modation.—Property Review.

I left Toronto on the 20th of March, and While some workmen were engaged drain- 
after a pleasant journev of three days ar in6* P>«» of moss land on the farm of 
rived in Winnipeg. I was much surprised ■ Reintyre, occupied by Mr. Munro, merchant, 
to see the great advancement that city has ‘ Ronar, they came upon three human bodies 
made in seven years, it has surpassed any- I m a Roud 8tale of preservation Their cloth- 
tiling I had imagined. Manv who came in in8 of home spun was quite entire, as also 
were discouraged by the mud tliev found on the old-fashioned Highland brogues. The 
landing ; but that is tin. richness of the bodies were no doubt the remains of some of 
country, and it is by that richness that Mani- lhe Marquis of Montrose’s soldiers who fell in 
toba and the Northwest Territory has gained the disastrous battle of (Jarbisdale in 1650— 
the name it has throughout the whole con- the lasl fiKht of the chivalrous and noble, but 
tinent. I stayed at Winnipeg a few days, misguided Marquis, 
and then decided to go West. Accordingly, I ^ curious cose is 
bought oxen, wagon, harrows, plough, R°w- It 
spades, shovels, rake, fork ai.d such like, I’euny sued a Mr. Reid for £200, as damages 
and a stock of provisions ; hut found that for mîur 168 received by her, and £100 a 
my bill would come to almost double damages for injuries to acliild which wasbor 
what it would in Toronto. The imposition deformed, in consequence of the injuries she

had sustained. The agent for the defendant 
took objection to the relevancy of the sum
mons so far as concerned the child, on the 
ground that as at the time of the accident it was 
not born, it could not be said to nave a sep
arate existence, and had no right to sue. 
Sheriff Murray, after hearing parties upon 
the point, issued an interlocutor repelling 
the plea and allowing a proof.

An occurrence of a startling nature 
recently took place on Sunday morning in 
Stione Alliance church. The Rev. John 
Hay, of Port Duudas, Glasgow, was officia
ting, and chose for his text Psalm lxxvii. 19. 
He was speaking of the mysteries of Divine 
Providence, and was in the act of 
sentence, “In the midst of 1 
death" the last words of which he had some 
difficulty in uttering, when he became un
conscious. As can easily be imagined, the 
congregation were a little startled by the oc
currence. Rev. Mr. Hay remained uncon
scious for several hours.

Thr fflelhen.
A little elbow leans upon your kue<

Yom tired knee that has so much to bëar— 
A child's dear eyes are looking lovingly 

From underneath a thatch of tangled hair. 
Perhaps you do not heed the velvet touch 

Of WHÏÛI, moist fingers holding yours so 
You do not prizo the blessings over much— 

st arc too tired to pray to-night.

fewer than 10,000 
places of abode 
n the end of 

e end of May. Taking the 
familes at 50,000, this 

per cent., or one in every five, 
s to the iuoonv$iionoe insepar- 

object,doubtless,

Society in Evansville, 
ocked by the suicide o

, India 
of M

na, is greatly 
Dr. J. W. 

society
there, and very warmly admired by a large 

île of friends. Dr. and Mrs. Irwin have 
bride

sug
rapidly.
withdraw your spoon when you are sure 
sugar is disolved ; let all boil np 
and remove quickly from the fir 
directions are strictly
is in a proper state of ripeness, your jelly 
will be a success.

Strawberry and blackberry jellies i 
to be less firm, but instead of boiling 
place them in 
should not gather da

Swf.et Mii.k, rubbed on the surface of 
any pastry, before baking, such as biscuit, 
gems, short-cakes, or even pastry for fruit 
pies, will make them brown nicely and give 
them a flaky appearance.

Mayonnaise Fish Salad.—Take about one 
und of cold boiled fish, cut but not chop, 

inch in length. Mix in 
The yolks of

four boiled eggs rubbed to a smooth paste 
with salad oil ; add to these salt, pepper, mus
tard, two teaspoonfuls of white sugar, and 
lastly six teaspoons of vinegar. Beat the 
mixture until light, and just before pouring 
it over the fish, stir in lightly the beaten white 
of an egg. Serve in a glass dish, first 
mixing half the dressing with the fish, and 

ding the remainder 
ent with blanched

shocked by the 
Irwin, a lady moving in the highest CANADA’* PRAIHIR IIOuNTKV.

go to 8t. Louis, 
ths, having the 

from Eng- 
ecently in Boston, 
tains he said if he 

understood this Christian life it was a battle. 
He had been in the tight twenty-four years. 
He started with the idea that after he was 
converted all he had to do was to fold his 
arms and “float right along into Heaven.’’ 
But he soon found that the old man was not 

m. that the flesh still lived, and 
orld and the devil are yet alive. 

From his experience and from careful reading 
of the Bible he had learned that when a per
son is converted he has only enlisted ; the 
weary marches, the hard fights, the wilder
ness, the deserts and the mountains are all

once more, 
o. If these 

followed, and the fruit
tight, Whnl H la Like—Advice lo Melilcr».

“ P. J. M.," a former Capital, «.100,000 Klerllng.

II RAD OFFICE,
ou alinos been married only seven weeks, the bride 

having been Miss Stella Mather, of Fostoria, 
0., daughter of the Rev. D. D. Mather, of the

EDINBURG II.But it is blessedness ! A year ago 
I did not see as I do to-day—

We are so dull and thankless, and too slow 
To catch the sunshine till it slips away.

And now it seems surpassing étrange to me 
That while I bore tne badge of motherhood 

I did not kiss more oft and tenderly 
The little îbild that brought me only good.

inU., daughter oi tne ttev. v. u. Mather, of the 
Methodist church there. She was only about 
20 years old, beautiful
Her° 
sician, 
fitting 
Sine

are apt 
longer

ADVI8INO HOARD IN CANADA :

Manager, Hon. Jos. Patton, Q. c.
The Company loan on improved farms, and 

productive property in cities, towns and iucorpo- 
P°’iad’ to

MOST SEASONABLE INTEREST.

Bars old, peau turn, ne -oiiiplished, and 
mnded by everything to make her hap 
husband is a very prominent young phy- 

who lavished large sums of money m 
lg up an elegant residence for his bride, 
e they moved home they have lived in 

my and. apparently, very happily, 
dy came like a thunder-shock to 

all. At 3 80 p.m. a servant girl heard a 
pistol shot in the house and ran into her mis
tress’ room, alarmed, to find the cause. Mrs. 
Irwin was standing in the middle of the 
room, which was full of smoke. The girl 
asked what was the matter, and her mistress 
looked wildly at her and made an incoherent 
answer. She raised her hand in which was 
the pistol, and the girl, thinking she meant 
harm to her, ran out of the room. As she 
fled she heard another shot, and turned back. 
As she reached the room again her beautiful 
mistress flung the pistol upon the floor, 
put her hand over her heart, and would 
have fallen, but the cirl caught her in her 

Nobody else was in the house. The 
had done

the sun, taking care lation were 
cultural produce

py.

id if, some night, when you sit down 
You miss the elbow on your tired knee—

This restless curly head from off your breast, 
This lisping tongue that chatters constantly ;

If from your own the dimpled bunds bad slipped 
And ne’er would nestle in your palm again,

If the white feet into the grave have tripped 
I could not blame you for your heartache t

dead in hi 
that the w

the tra
feet

ige
8U

For furthor information apply topieces about an 
a bowl a dressing as followsI wonder that some mothers ever fret 

At their precious darlings clinging to their
hut the 

Are ever hli 
I could fini

D. B. DINGMAN, Listowcl,
him. Or to WM. LITTLE,

Valuator, Lietowol.
now on trial at Glas- 
which a woman namedis a case infootprints, when the days are wet, 

duck enough to made them frown, 
ad a little muddy hoot,

;>r cap, or jacket, on my chamber 
If I could kiss a rosy, restless foot,

And hear its patter in my house once more—

THk VIT IKK OF TKI.KCiHAFHV.

J. VA-ISTSTOISTE]^Mr. Vender, M. P., in proposing the toast 
of “The Delegates of the Conference” at the 
dinner given at Freemasons’ Hall, June 17, 
to the delegatcB to the International Tele
graph Conference, said :—

Telegraphy has beaten timeand annihilated 
space ; yet it is still in its infancy. Its fut 
growth will be materially influenced by 
deliberations of this conference. The vàlue 
of telegraphy to diplomacy we can well under
stand. In a moment governments are made 

which often suddenly 
arise, and which, if not promptly checked, 
might be fraught with disastrous conse
quences. I may say, without fear of contra
diction, that the commerce of the world is 

carried on through the electric wire ;

la prepare 1 to give the 
hargaias in

very best
If I could meml a broken cart to day.

To morrow make a kite to reach the sky, 
There is no woman in Ood'a world could say 

She was more blissfully content than I 
But ah ! the dainty pillow next my own 

Is never rumpled by a shining head !
My singing binding from its nest lias 

The little hoy I used to kiss is—dead.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHESupon the top, and 
lettuce leaves or

IMMIGRANTS RT SHARFER8,

ornam 
celery.

The Laundry.—An eminent physician 
says that household labor to a reasonable ex
tent is the most wholesome of all exercises to 
preserve a robust woman, 
valid robust. He thinks

who have private conveyances from the 
station to the river, thence from the river to 
the city, is enormous. A man's luggage will 
cost him for two or three trunks about as 
many dollars. It would be a great boon for 
all travellers to have a bridge across Red 
River ; then it could be only one change. 
At present it is two or three. We left Win
nipeg on the 12th of April, and after many 
hardships arrived in Portage la Prairie. The 
country though which we passed has many 
c iuice places, but the general lay of the laud 
is low, except about High Bluff, along the 
Assiniboine, where there is a beautiful tract 
of country. We. as well as many, pushed on 
to the little Saskatchewan. There is some 

land on the big plain, btit the want of 
timber is an objection. We arrived at the 
Saskatchewan after nine days’ travel by 
south trail, making a trip from Winnipeg to 
this point (with oxou—which are the best 

years here—)in fifteen days. We 
the Little Saskatchewan

AND JEWELRY,
Consisting of Brooches, Bar rings and Finger

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry iu groat variety.

He would also invito public attention to the 
fact that his shop is the place to buy SPECTA
CLES of every description. Lazarus & Morris' 
Speitaoles always on hand.
tion giv«

Ikry lioorie Harr In Connection.
Remember the place-cor. Main and Dodd sts. 

Listowel. 2-1 j VANSTONE.

the
girl asked her why she 
it, but the only reply was an incoherent 
murmur of the girl’s name, and, sinking 
rapidly, she died in ten minutes, sur 
by friends who were summoned. The pistol 
was a Smith & Wesson, No. 32, and belonged 
to Dr. Irwin, who kept it at home for bur
glars. Two of the barrels were discharged, 
and it is evident that she fired the first she 
into the ceiling to see if would discharge, and 
the second into her heart. A hole two inches 
in diameter was knocked into the ceiling. 
An inquest was held and facts elicited show- 

had lived in most blissful bappP* 
was rumored, however, that Mrs.

secuted here by some 
letters claiming that 
. her and tliat she

Fnting Fruit.
For most persons ripe fruit is a very health 

ful food. To be sure, there are abnormal 
pie to whom even the delicate strawberry 

bad feelings are 
fruit when they

we formerly scut munufac-or to make an in- 
an hour in the ■mg

dedaware of difficulties
Iry with a hot flat-iron, butter than a 

pound of iron taken internally or externally, 
all of which is good, sound 

To perfume note-

peo
is a poison. But too many 

to the consumption of
rtsof woollmmou sense, 

programmes 
blotting

laid
are due to the accompaniments of fruit. One 

into the strawberry patch and eat his 
about u little

quire or two of extra thick
to be kept in a plain wooden box, wi 

closely fitting lid. Over each sheet is sprin
kled n small quantity of scent in the form of 
essential oil. Paper to be perfumed is placed 
between the sheets of blotting paper for an 
hour or two. The essential oil on the blotting 
sheets seldom requires renewing.

Bread and Butter Pcddino.—Take stal 
pieces of bread, spread them with butter 
|>ile them into your baking dish ;

ustard of milk and eggs, pour over 
bread and bake it enough to cook the 
tard.

«h
upon millions of money required for these 
operations, we can form some idea of this 
great power. Every morning the merchant, 
be he where he may, learns the value of pro
duce or commodities in the most distant partr 
of the globe. In a moment a transaction 
conceived, and a few hours will see the oper
ation completed. By this agency it is evident 
a much smaller amount of capital is required 
to carry on the trade of the world. In these 
tunes transactions can be concluded in a few 
hours which in bygone days would 
have occupied as many months, There are 

present in existence about 1,225,000 miles 
land lines, . representing a cost of some 

£36,000,000. This vast network lias been 
istructed and worked by the Euro 

Governments, excepting one company, 
jlo-Europeun Company, which is mure or 

.rolled by Governments. The sub-

to suit the hard timer. Special attan- 
pairing.

may go 
fill, rais
for more, and still eat on indefinitely and re
ceive no harm. The same person, by con
suming u-teuth as many berries done up in a 
four story shortcake enveloped in sugar and 
rich cream, may feel very unpleasantly there
after, and in a majority of cases the straw
berries have to take the blame. The same is 
true of the long list of fruits that follow the 
strawberry. XVe are too apt to accompany 
the eating of fruit witii things that impair 
digestion and lay the foundation of disease. 
Iu eating most kinds of fruit the diet should 
be ns simple as possible ; a little sugar is 
proper, but cream und pastry should be 
avoided in much quantity. They are very 
palatable, to be sure, but it is a question bow 
much we can afford to please the palate at 
the expense of a healthy stomach.

re this liy the millionsn we me7 quoting the 
ife we are in

and be readye up, move

States ; 
piegel,”

hut now their largest ex- 
a description of ore the 

ss of which was to enable the 
make steel rails for themselves, 

red, too, the time when linens were

iug they 
ness. It 
Irwin had been 
woman who wrote her 1 
Dr. Irwin had deceived 
had a prior claim upon him. This is not cred
ited and it was pronounced false by those in
formed. Dr. Iiwin basa large numberof friends 
and is very popular. He was terribly shocked 
by the tragedy, which occurred while he 
was visiting patients, and his 
heartrending. The verdict was 
deceased committed suicide whili 
under temporary insanity, caused by depres
sion of spirits induced by the hot weather. 
She was from the lake region, and the 
weather here is exceedingly worm.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

LISTOWEL TANNERY.S
for

The salmon supply for the 
at Waterford market has been 
for many years.

The Duke of Leinster has presented to the 
Mechanics’ Institute, Dublin, u collection of 
500 valuable books.

Although the weather still continues ex
tremely variable, agricultural prospects have 
improved in county Cork.

A large whale, measuring sixty-two feet, 
was captured at Carrowkoel, a village situat
ed on Lough Foyle, half way between Mo- 
villu and Derry. The animal had been in
jured by coming into cellisiou with one of 
the cross-channel steamers.

A desperate murder was recently committed 
a place named Curragh, within six miles 

The victim is Patrick Cutler. It

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,spent a week at
looking for land, but found none te suit present year 

the smalle
to save the

Manufacturers of
1 be Women of To-dnr.

There is no use of talking, the busy whirli
gig of trade has to stop in this locality when 
a country woman prepares to climb out of a 
high spring wag<

Miss Sarah Leggett has succeeded in estab- 
. .. _ , fishing a “Home for Business Women"Him* lo .tlolhei» ou . nre el 1 hlldren. . ,Newiork. To give to working girls a bom 

Feeding or Infants. -Boil a tuaspooufnl 8l,ch as good women deserved, and at t 
of powdered barley (ground in a coffee grinder) H(imo time bring it within reach of their in- 
and a gill of water, with a little salt, for fifteen come, was the problem she took on herself, 
minutes, strain, then mix it with half as She lias more than fulfilled her expectations 
much boiled milk, add u lump of white sugar, Hn,i ti,e j,omti i,a8 Bjxtv inmates. She 
Blze of a walnut, ami givo it lukewarm from ia of Quaker docent and educated it, all 
a nursing bottle. Keep, bottle and mouth- tfio graces of wealth niu( refinement, and is 
piece in a bowl of water when not in use, to not only a young but also a beautiful woman, 
which a little soda may be added. For in- Meu do the rough work of a nation, but 
fuuts five or six mouths old, give half barley t)ie judgment of the world is formed by its 
water and half boiled milk, with salt-and a women. In these days women arc in the 
lump of sugar. l'or older infants, give more front-rank of society mid leprescnt its fnrni- 
milk than barley water, l'or infants very For this very reason she should keep
costive, give oatmeal instead of barley ; cook fier standard high, always raising but never 
and strain as before. When your breast lowering it.
milk is only half enough, change off between The wonderful gown woven from spid 
breast milk and this prepared food. Iu hot webs, which the Empress of Brazil prei 

paper applied to the to Queen Victoria, is very beautiful 
is too acid, and you exceeds iu fineness uuy silk goi 

small pinch estimated that 700,000 spider webs 
of baking-soda. Infants of six . months may required fur forty yards of such cloth, 
have be. f tea or b. ef soup once a .lay, by it- At Leghorn more than 1,000 women are 

mixed with other food, and when ten employed in the manufacture of coral beads 
for■ necklaces, which promise to bo fashiou-

THE SCARCITY OF WOOD
SOLE LEATHER.grief was 

that the 
e laboring

and the pond-holes, and also the light soil in 
the parts that were not taken up, made it 
objectionable ; so we went on to Shoal Lake, 
Northwest Territory. Here we looked through 
townships 17 and 18, ami part of 19, on ranges 
22,23, and 24, west, and decided to settle 
here. I took my land in township 17, range 
23, west, about six miles from Shoal Lake. 
Some of our party went further west, and 
some located on BirJtail Creek , but all set
tled in the neighborhood of the four town
ships, iu ranges 23, 24, 25, and 26, west. In 
the township I am in there is plenty of wood, 

ter, and laud as black as any one 
could wish it, from fifteen inches to two 
ie depth. I am pleased with my laud, and 

the most of those who were with me. 
The land is being rapidly taken up in the 
neighborhood. Last year there was only one 
man in this township, now lie has neighbors 
all around him, and the vast prairie is 
beginning to look like a farming country. 
There is

of
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leatheris.iq/NeBS cont 
)(e marine cable comp 

vote at the coufe
gates alone have this privilege, but 
systems of the submarine cable companies 
are so widespread and are so vitally essential 
to telegraphs considered as a whole, 
may bo permitted to express the view that it 
is desirable that the conference should well 
consider the position which the companies 
occupy, and that in their deliberations they 
should consider conditions which affect them 
most materially. Iu reduction of tariff, fur 
example, the Governments might properly re
duce rates to a point which would be barely 
remunerative ; but unless the Government or 
Governments

Constantly on hand.8 Jl 
tlanot entitled to 

reuce. Government del men on
WHOLES ALU ANl> HUT AIL.

Listowel, Ont." Ytll'NO MOI K N."

Listowel Saddlery and Harness Emporium.

JAMES LEE
IT AS TAKEN POSSESSION OF
1 L building two doors east of the Montreal 

Telegraph office, where lie is ready to meet with 
his old customers and all comers. Ho has pur
chased a now stock of goons, and is now pro- liurod to sell first class Harness of all kinds, Col- 
liirs, Whips Trunks, Satchels, etc., marvellously choiiD for cash.

Don't forget the stand, north side of Main street-, Listowel_______

Benjamin F. Taylor, the poet, has 
a letter to a young girl at the Lowvillo 
Y.) Academy, in which lie mixes up poetry 
and good advice iu equal doses most charm
ingly. What Mr. Taylor says 
petition :

_ call you a girl, but it is not the fashion 
any more. The girls are gene, and .there is 
nobody left but young ladies. I like girls 
best. There used to be a flock of Carolines

K of Athlone.
appears that ho had a dispute with a neigh
bor named Patrick Connor, who has ab- 

ded and for whose arrest 
lary arc scouring the Country, 
hacked with a knife and hie 
fractured.

an unfair discrimination iu favor of the con
ductors. The opportunities of brakesmen on 
freight trains for flirting have not been sup
posed to lie extensive, but it seems that some 
indignant parent has complained to head
quarters that Ins daughters have been capti
vated by brakesmen employed on the Erie 
Road, who exchange signals with his girls as 
the trains pass by. Hence this order, per
haps unprecedented in railroad annals.— 
New York Times.

lots of wa

will bear re- the constatai - 
The man was 

skull «ai also

A Mrs. Elliott, a laborer’s wife on the es
tate of Sir Victor Brooke, Bart., was lately 
confined of three living children, two boys 
and a girl. Being a poor woman, the usual 
application was made to her Majesty the 
Queen, whose welcome bounty 1ms just been 
received. This is the third time this unusual 
freak of nature has occurred iu the Brooks- 
borough dispensary district within the past 
three years and three mouths.

In the Southern Divisional Police Court, 
Dublin, a laborer named Christopher Lear- 
uey 1ms been chaiged with murdering his 
mother by throwing her out of the windo 
and thus causing her to fall a distance of 
tween twenty and 
mother and son were 
of scufll 
body of

thrown herself
The outrage reported near Kanturk turns 

out to be of an agrarian character. A man 
named John Curtin was living on bail terms 
with his family in consequence of hie father 
having cut him off and given a large farm to 
las son-in law, named Sullivan. Sullivan and 
his sister-in-law were returning home from a 
fair, when they were fired at from behind a 
fence and afterwards attacked with a billhook 
by John Curtin, who, after leaving them ter
ribly wounded on the road, decamped. They 
are now in a precarious state. Curtin lms 
been arrested fourteen miles from the scene 
of the outrage.

in Lowville, aud as fair a flock ns ever wore 
muslin. There weie Caroline Collins, Caro
line Northrop, Caroline Davau, and ever so 
man v more. There were Cornelias, Janes.Eliza- 
botlis, Marys and Paulinas. They were all girls, 
and they never scorned the title. Now'they 

be Carries aud Nellies, Lizzies, Mamies, 
es, and young ladies withal, 
them. Let us not end our

prepared to take over the 
they must bear iu mindauies’ fines

those investors who have estab
lished those companies are entitled 
to a fair return foi the capital they have 
invested. Fifteen years ago there were 
only 2,000 miles of submarine cable in ex
istence, and that was of a very imperfect 
nature. There are at this day 66,000 miles 
<-f submarine cable, representing a capital of 

, two-thirds of the cost 
of all the land lines. The bulk of this capital 
lms been found in England, 
the companies
Mediterranean ; they bring us into communi
cation with America, India, China, Japan 

Zealand, and within a

I comp
ONE HIT OF ADVICE

I would like to give to those who intend com
ing up here. Let the father or some of his 

s take two hundred dollars ; come to Win
nipeg ; hire or buy a pony (iu the summer lie 

get one at from 840 to 860), and ride 
through the country and look up laud. It 
will cost very little to feed one of the native 
ponies. If lie puts hobbles on him and a 
lariat around his neck lie can let him go loose 
on the prairie and he will feed himself. Then, 
when ho is suited, let him go to the land 
office, register his claim, return, build his 
house, break up a little, and then go for his 
family. If he is not suited he can go back to 
SViunfpeg, sell his pony aud go home ogam, 
not a great deal out of pocket by the trip. 
Some come here—two hundred and forty 
miles from Winnipeg—buy an outfit, then 
discouraged and sell out for half, yes, 
of what it cost the 
man can do with will co 
a farmer having stock t 
build stables and such like for them, 
a few years double his money on them.

weather if blue .litmus 
food turns red, the food 
must make a fresh mess or add a

’ i
would be

—One of the institutions of London is the 
charwoman, or washerwoman. Docs a woman 
fail as a servant, docs the eyesight of a seam
stress give way. is the wife or widow of 
artisan laborer over, ken by adversity, 
falls into the grot army of charwomen. 
Some are trust» 

rs in the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
would
Jennies and Coroi 
every daughter of
names in “ ie." Lotus not forgot that af
fectation is the art of being a fool according 
to role. Let us learn to work worsted cats 
of impossible pink, if we must, but let us 
know how to make Indian pudding 
golden loaf of corn bread as well, 
talk French if wo can, but let us avoid 
“ slang" as we would pestilence and famine. 
Pure aud undetiled English never sounds so 
musically as it does from the unadulterated 
lips of a genuine girl. Let US learn the ex
quisite art of keeping young, l'ou read of 
Roman rules. I think 1 have heard Tyre, 
Todmor and Thebes mentioned once or 
twice, but there is nothing so ancient in all 
this world as an old dilapidated heart. It 
is everybody’s duty, especially every girl's, 
to keep young. Now, to you and your class
mates :

IAENNELL & DINGMAN, BAR-
L KISTEMS, Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Of- 

MiiüTstreot Listo11' i,1,io’ 1Iuy * Uo ’H «tiwe, 
T. ti. Fennell. ‘ D. B. Dinoman.

or twelve months old, a crust of bread and a 
piece of rare beef to suck. No child under 
two years ought lo eat at your table. Give 

iing that is not 
tliout a doctors

.. thy and are employed for 
same family aud take care"of the 

Their pay is from 50 to 75 cents ahouse, 
day, with food.

£2»,000.000, or aboutAt Bolton, Kngland, an Episcopal church 
has a woman for church-warden.

Some men arc often heard to declare that 
the society of women bc-

iio câmiivs, m fact noth 
contained in these rules, wi 
orders. •

The lines of 
sown broadcast in the UMITH k GEARING, BARKIS-

kV TURN, Attorneys Solicitors, Ac. Offlc- 
Opposite Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Out.

It. Smith. j. Grayson Smith.

they cannot enjoy t 
cause they arc so fr 
call Michelet's doctrine, “ 
is horn of the stupidity of

ty o 
T twenty-five feet. The 

e quarrelling and sounds 
near the window were heard. The 
i deceased was seen to fall into the 

, and the prisoner stated that she had 
out of the window.

LISTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS.tii MMEii Complaint. - It comes from over
feeding, and hot ami foul air. Keep doors 
and windows open. Wash your children well 
with cold \tater twifco a day, and oftencr in 
the hot season. Never, neglect looseness of 
the bowels in an infant; consult the family or 
Dispensary physician at once, and he will 
give you rules about what it should take und 
Imw it should he nursed. Keep your rooms 
as cool ns possible, have them well ventilated, 
and do not allow any Imd smells to come 
from sinks, privies, garbage boxes or gutters 
about the house where you live. Where an 
infant is cross and irritable iu the hot 
weather, a trip on the water will do it a great 
deal of good (ferryboat or steamboat), and 
may prevent cholera infantum.

■lew- l.inlv i% oiiivii .flurry ISlg Urn. 
Little women arc prone to fascinate big 

men, but perhaps they have a considerable 
amount of power over men in ge 
they are endowed with no such power for 
witchery as tar as their sisters are concerned. 
Indeed, there is a certain amount of chronic 
antagonism between little women and other

ms. They should 
“The folly of women ng : 

the
F. W. Gkaiunu.Australia and New 

short space of time we in 
The important part 
pet ?..rmod during this per 
rumours of wars is best kn 
have been pulling the wires, 
to be n strong possibility that lind telegraphic 
communication been established with the 

ago, when its expediency was 
tiiere would have been no 

What an enormous savin- 
of blood and treasure would that have mei 
to this country ! The want of the telegraph 1 
brought a dark shadow over many a lion 
I hope the conference, in the course of th 
deliberations, will take into serious ce 
sidération the question of press messages. 
Telegraphy has made a very great change in 
this class of property. Time, was when the 

h professes to lead public opinion, 
enjoyed almost a monopoly of 
spared no expense on the means 

ion, so as to be the first to bring 
intelligence into the market. Now 
has laid the world open to all

Wlren Bulva A. Lockwood appeared before 
the bar of the Supreme Court at Washington 
the unusual sound of applause is said to have 
resounded throughout the court-room. Mrs. 
Lockwood presented herself before the bur 
with uncovered head, wearing an elegant but 
plain costume of black velvet, with dainty 
ruches at the throat and wrists, and a gold 
put of tiny scissors and thimble in 
her neck.

About a week ago a young Paterson gentle
man was at a friend’s house, and heard n lady 
sing a pathetic ballad, “She’s Sleeping iu the 
Valiev." At Lis request, she taught lam the 
wqrds and music. That night she went home, 

taken ill and died, and on Sunday the 
gentleman sang at her funeral the piece she 
lmd taught him.

add South Africa.
which I \R8. D1LLAB0UGH k DLNG-

MAW, Physician-. *r. Offices—Over Liv- 
ingsteae's drug store; Dr. Dillalmiigh's residence, 
corner Main nivl I,lviutiAt iic streets. Dr. Diug- 
maii. Main street vast, oj potite the late residence of Mr. Ddiiuld (iord( n. yo

««iiiURii st eiicotelegraphy 
iod of wars and 
own to those who. 

Lut I believe it
ii Are now mauufactui ing

rtert lor nan, yes, qua 
m. An outfit as small i 

will cost at least $500 ; but
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES.

FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, Ac.,

From the very best selected material, 
they will sell

«"AT BOTTOM PRICES!

v: j u. michener; m. d., phy-
,* 8lf'I \N Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office 

ut bis drug store, Osborne's Block, Main street, 
I listowel. KesideucH —that lately occupied bv 
Mr. Wm. Binning, Victoria st. west. 2B

( ape two years 
strongly urged, 

lu war to-da

can come up re,
in and whichthe bow at

Zu
trci

A N EXTal!>#1 VK IIOI.K.te ogiRuth
Of one wlio lives in everlasting youth ;

Ho shall von keep in loving atop with time.
And life’s sweet cadence prove a perfect rhyme 
And when at last the song is doue,
And level shines the dying sun,
Another (lawn will show its early light,
And hid “Good Morn," though you hav 

"Good Night.".

i OHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.,
fJ Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of lhe College of Physicians und Bur
geons, Ontario. Physician, Burgeon and Accou
cheur. Office and residence—First door oast of 
Hess Bros-’ show rooms, Main st., Listowel. 10

Wo would say to tlioso who wish to pur 
•ay of these articles, to cull and exaiuin 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

rchnse
I'ln- ilUlory of lhe l,nrge*t Tnuml In the

The opening of the first railway is spoken 
: j of as a memorable event, but every one 

seems to forget that centuries before this 
occurred loads were transported on rails in 
mines,and the fact isequnlly overlooked in 
gard to tho piercing of whole mountains, su 
as MontCeuis and Saint Gothard, that 
lur works had been effected 
on a fur la

No npproutiooH employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, &cueral. But MTIITTKKIKG. VV M. BRUCE, SURGEON DEN-
,, V TÏST, lato of Toronto. Graduate of the 
Royal College of Dental Burgeons. Office—Over 
Bonn & Gee's store, Main street, Listowel. Teeth 
extracted without pain by the use of ultrot oxide gas.

pKOCTOlt ,fc GALL,. Altcm-
J TE6T8 and Superintendents. Plans and 
olivations of public and private buildings drawn 
architect u rail y and practically, with spocillva- 
U.ibs iu dutail. Offluoi -Wiugham and Listowel,

j. C. PROCTOR, Wmghanu

which done with uentuese and dispatch.
Also repairs for Thomnsou A Williams’ Agri

cultural implements kept on hand.
GODDARD A GltEBN,

21 Cor. Wallace audlukerinau sts., Listowel.

Tim"ait 2 The («««m ol lhe Affirdlon nml lhe 
Kighi Way ®T l i eu ling 11.«TIMtCIIKM. news, as it 

of loeomoti 
important 
t. k'grnpliy
newspapers alike, and as an evidence of the 
enterprise of the daily papers, I may mention 
that a very short time ago a message was re
ceived in London by a paper published at a 
penny which cost. ovei £220for transmission. 
The press is the great educator of the people, 
and as it must provide a largo amount of 
matter each day 1 think it is entitled to im
portant consideration. On the Atlantic sys
tems of telegraph we arc carrying press mes- 

tvs, thi so messages being 
when the lines are least

in mines 
Hubterra- 

to be found

zri.u via iitiuovy.
s-The conditions favorable to stntterirc ranNineteen missionaries have died in China 

within a year.
—At tlie Pan-Presbyterian Council to be

ages ago
irger scale. The longest 
truction of this kind is 

in the mines of Freybcrg. in the Kingdom of 
Saxony. Already, at the end of the year 
1835, the galleries had attained a length of 
UK) miles, or 163 kilometres. At the same 
time the works, commenced at the end of the 
twelfth century, had reached such a depth 
that any further descent was found to be. im
practicable. From 1524 to 1834 they had 
produced 7,501,581 marcs (one franc twenty- 
live centimes each) in silver alone, of a value 
of 200,000,000 thalers nearly. Consequently 
a new gallery had to be opened. This was 
to lead from the Village of Rothschieuberg 
to a distance of 12,882 metres 
the cost was climated at 1,300,000 thalers 
(three francs seventy-five centimes each), aud 
twenty-two years were calculated as the time 
necessary lo carry out the undertaking. The 
work was completed a year ago, and its execu
tion has occupied thirty-three years and ne
cessitated an expenditure of 7,186,697 mares. 
That considerable increase on the original 
estimates was caused by therock to be pierced 
turning out much harder than had been ex 
peeled, and the fact that the quantity of water 
yielded by the mountain was far larger than 
had been calculated upon. Other circum
stances helped to swell the costs ; the rise in 
wages aud the prices of materials greatly aug
mented the expenditure, and the delay iu the 
execution increased the general costs and 
those of superintendence and administration. 
Moseover the gallery had become longer than 
was originally intended. It rises, generally 
speaking, at a gradient of 3 iu 1,000. In
cluding the secondary galleries, the shaft in 
ltothschœnberg lias now an extent of tunnel
ling of 29,009 metres, which will soon reach 
50,900 metres, or nearly thirty-two miles. 
This length far surpasses any railway tunnel 
in the world.

it'll, that prevents them from fateruizing 
tlier with that cordiality with which wo- 

way physically remarkable 
ary woman will probably 

you, if you appeal to her for an opinion, that 
the little woman “is a conceited little thing,

be hereditary and may manifest thei 
when the child begins to talk. Some stut
terers have never known free speech. Slut- 

bo caused also by a fright and 
Stuttering sustains itself. 

That is,the original cause may be removed and 
yet there is no diminution of tho impediment, 
which, on the contrary, increases. If a child 
recover from the nervous or muscular weak
ness—tho first cause—tho stuttering may 
seize hold of the chest, and, by deranging 
respiration, make conditions which, of them
selves, would bring on the malady. Or if 
defective respiration be the first cause, and 
it be remedied, tho stuttering may find 
nourishment in disordered nerves or unhealthy 
brain. Thus, as already said, causes aud 
effects pass the one into the other, so that 
they are constantly changing, not only 
themselves but also the character of the 
stuttering, whose outward manifestations, at 
intervals of five or ten years, would appear 
entirely different to an observer. In nothing 
is the adage, “An ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure," more applicable than in stut
tering. Indeed, in this ii 
the one is more effective than a 1 
weight of the other. Children with 
ing tendencies should be especially well 
nourished ; they should take a great deal of 
physical and outdoor exercise ; care should 
be taken that their lungs are fully developed 
and that their nerves are not irritated. Late 
hours and highly seasoned food, and every
thing tending to derange, weaken or unduly 
excite, mentally and physically, should be 
avoided. The child should not be allowed to 
talk too rapidly nor when out of breath. If 
lie has trouble with a word he should be asked 
to repeat the whole sentence, and not merely 
the offending word. Oftenti 
mistake is made here. The child 
upon his most difficult Words, and he comes 
to fear them, and, as a result, his ability to 
articulate them is continually lessened. He 
should not be permitted to associate with 
arotber stuttering child ; indeed, no child 
should. Inveterate stuttering may be caused 
by mimicking others. Throughout, the child 
should be subjected to kind but firm treat
ment.— The Voice.

Of the habits and characteristics of the 
Zulu race mentioned by the correspondent of 
the Paris l-'igaro, some of the most 
arc to bn seen iu their i 
The juvenile mule Zulu is obliged 
his father until he is about eighteen years 
old, when he goet out on a sort of grand tour 
to make his fortune in tho world. Although 
he is not much of a workman where industry 
or activity is needed he is, nevertheless, very 
keen in pursuit of filthy lucre, and is not 
above practising strict economy, while he em
ploys every means, fair or foul, of scraping 
toge'Jicr a hoard of money. Thieving is his 
especial forte, and what with this and a 
casional spell of more honest labor he ac-

tnen who are in no 
can. The ordim

nean eons

BANK OF HAMILTON.la Id in Philadelphia next ye: 
subjects set down for discussio 
spiratjou and the authenticity 
Scriptures and the future rctributioi 
wicked.

—It is estimated that over 200,001) colored 
people have been added to the Methodist 
Church since the war. They have caused 
more than a thousand churches to be built, nt ,ma
and more than three thousand colored j êail jVlj at iut

employed, 
granted b>

ung
thetell notable 

matrimoui il relations.
to work for

ig may 
by imitatici ii-

of the 
u of thethat gives herself nil manner of airs 

graces." The statement may not be qi 
correct, hut those who generally make it h 
good cause fur belief in its accuracy, 
little woman is iu the habit of treating 
with a degree of scorn, not to say contempt, 
which is calculated to have a most irritating 
effect upon their nerves. The constant con
templation of her own insignificance has 
rutiled her temper, though her very small 
ness is in some cases a point in her favo- 
rather than against it. But constant light
ing,even if it is only shadows, has a decidedly 
exasperating tendency. Now. she is continu
ally doing battle with what she and some 
others may be disposed to consider her weak 
point. It is easy to ace how keenly she feels 
tho sting of being small. She nut only 
Riimes an aggressive attitude toward a g 
portion of humanity on that account, she 
allows the fact to intlueuce her in the matter-

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. Si,0 00,000.

UIRRIITOKN :

James Turner, Key., , Dounia .I,.ore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney. Esq., | John V ictor. Esq., 

George Roach, Esq.

The

LL, Listowel.
Listowel. Dec. ih7h.

ril W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATE
L • of Toronto, begs to inform the people of 

Listowel and vicinity that ho has 0)101.0,1 a 
studio in thu Campbell Block, Main street, aud is 
prepared to execute portraits iu oil, water colors 
ami crayon, at prices to suit tlie times. Instruc
tions in any of tlie above brunches will be given 
at moderate rates. Please call at his studio- first 
floor, west room, front, in tlie above block, ill

nier rate 
___;ervals

1 think a similar rate should be 
granted by all telegraphs ; it would be a 
boon to the press and a greater boon : 
tlie public at large, while I believe it would 
not involve any loss to the telegraphs. I 
think the question is nil important one, and 
very vieil worthy the consideration of the 
e inference now sitting.

men are in their aid schools iu theyoung
South.

still to—The churchmen iu England hold their 
gainst the godless schools which 

tho Education Act lias set np. Since 1870 
the Church has spent, through the National 
Society, $6,000,000 in building schools, and 
much more through individuals, of which no 
account can be given. They have an aver 

ndanceof 1,360,029 pupils 
_ ublic Schools" have only 559,078.—Living 

Church.

I.IWTOWKl, ifiKVCY.
id on deposit, receipts at 
the rate of

or later sufficient pocket mo 
1 to purchase n wife. The 

vet in Z-ilulaiul seems to be 
nty-five head of cattle, according to 

the rank of the woman, and ns soon as the 
first wife is secured the bridegroom begins 

degree of 
unfortunate

of cpm-
Children are born to him, 

males nre made to work, 
while the daughters are sold, so that tho 
father has nothing to interfere with his natu
ral tastes for beer, tobacco and idleness. The 
Zulu mother-in-law appears in a strange fight 
iu the account given by the Figaro. Her 
name is never mentioned by the son in-law, 
aud if the two happen by ill rack to meet the 
woman bides r itli all speed behind the near
est bush, while the man turns his head away 
and pretends not to see.

sooner 
liable bin 
hel m sm:ss CAiiDs.Interest alio wo

D ,x CAMPBELL, LICENSED
* Auctioneer for tlie County of Perth. Halos or all kind» conducted on reasonable terms. Or

ders loft at Standard Office will receive prompt attention. o.)it

Four Per Cent, per Annum,
“ Pu

FA UOI * MIUK IIAKGRR to enjoy for the first time some 
leisure aud case. Ho makes the 
woman work in tlie fields and earn 
hoard, with which he procures a sec 
and then is enabled to begin a life 
partitive luxury, 
and of these the

Drifts on '

OFFICK Ho 
Saturdays, fi

Now York, payable in Gold or 
rroucy, bought uud sold, 

inns—From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. On 
rom 10 a.in. to 1 p ui.

w.corbould;

The patient and contemplative craft of 
sln e-makiug is rich in names which have be
come, in greater or lesser degrees, household 
property, among which may be found Hans 
Sachs, the poet of Nuremberg, and tho friend 
of Martin Luther; Jacob Botkmcm, the well- 
known German mystic, from whoso works 
Sir Isaac Newton is believed to have derived 
some of his ideas 011 gravitation; the eccentric 
Lackiugton, who erected and owned the 
“ Temple of Muses," an immense bookstore 
in Finsbury square, London ; Linnauts, the 

eat Swedish botanist, George Winkelman, 
great art critic au l antiquary, of whom 

ny is justly proud; the poet Bloomfield, 
principal work is a poem entitled “The 
r’s Boy," which pleasantly depicts tlie 
of his own early life, and displays 

whole con- 
Cloudesly 

Admiral ; Dr. 
Thoi

THUS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
A. fur County of Perth, also the Townships of 

Grey nml Howick, in the County of Huron. Hale» 
attended on ressonulde terms. Orders loft at 
r I unie, Hay & Co.’s store, oral tho Btandard 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7y
I B. LOlir.E. LICENSED AU0-

f/ • TIONERR for the County of Perth. Sales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable ternis. 
Orders left at Standard Office will receive 
prompt attention. Special attention given to 
collection of debts. Loans negotiated on short 
notice. <2.2

nstsnce an ounce of—It was recently said that no new heathen 
temples were now building in Northwestern 
India, but a Presbyterian missionary writes 
home that the people are “still mad on their 

iry house has them ; new 
antly being built iu honor 

religious bathing- 
places and assembly grounds are crowded." 
The Presbyterian converts iu a province 
having a population of 7,000,000 number 
300.

hundred-
stutter-<>f taste and in everyday life. If she has a 

house, she will have everything in it on as 
big a scalo as possible ; she will love big 
horses and big dogs ; she will, as we have al
ready said, probably marry a big man, and 
she will in a variety of other ways indicate lier 
affection for the magnificent as compared 
with the insignificant. All this may be re
garded as a Hurt of protest on her part agnins 
her own littleness. It is another proof that 
people would like to be just «what tin y are not, 
aud to get just what they laelf. Though her foi- 

d eccentricities are many, she

idols ; almost eve 
temples are const 
of these idols, and the

MONEY. MONEY

ScDOIALU’S III V 14

T1ARMEB8, MERCHANTS AND
1- otbors, desiring money 011 short date en

dorse-! notes, or with good collateral security, 
can obtain it at any time by apptiiug to the 
undersigned. Also interest allowed at tbo rate of

—In tlie Highlands of Scotland there nre 
veral parishes in which tiio Established 

prosper. With a pop 
Inverness-shire paris

parish with a population of 1.068 
three ; another whose nonulation 
supplies only 236 ; 
six communicants 
other five. In .... 
income of the minister is 8300 a year for 
each member, aud of members there are 
only two, making his income accordingly 
8000.

—The text-books used in the Jesuit schools 
in the Chamber of 

nner as 
. Senate

D L. ALEXANDER. NEWRY,
lie Out. Licensed Auctioneer for thu County 

Of Perth. Conveyancer, &c. Mortgages, deeds, 
* drawn U)) at lowest rates. Money <r> loan on 
farm property at lowest rate». Complote ar- 
raugem-uts for sales can lie made either at 
Newry er at the Btandard Office, Listowel. 40

rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY
Ont.. Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis. 

smner in B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leases u 
all conveyancing done on reasonable tern Money lo lend.

KrYiTiil
Church does not 
of 1,005 in an 
number of communicants is

Germa
whoseillation

; another 
furnishes 

whose population is 10,403 
still another parish has 
another four, and an- 

Parisli of Loehcarrou the

hies an can be 
causes. Atforgiven them iu view of 

the same time, she may be recommended to 
make herself a little more agreeable. She 
would be more agreeable if she were less 
egotistical and aggressive. Perhaps we should 
say that we have spoken of typical little wo
men, not of all little women.

Hnihlng.
Persons who have a feeling of chilliness 

after leaving a cold bath in the morning, es
pecially when the temperature of tlie atmos
phere is low, will avoid that disagreeable 
sensation if they use a bath-sheet instead of a 
towel, so that the whole body may be covered 
daring drying, and the wet skin kept from ex
posure to the cold air.

fare of lhe Trrih.

a serious 
is drilled SIX PERCENT/PER ANNUM

on m-mey received on deposit. Can bo drawn at 
any time with interest to date of withdrawal. 
Drafts issued to all points iu Canada, payable at 
the Merchants Bank of Canada and its h 
American currency bought and sold.

Hours—iu a.m. to :i p.m.
A. MoDONALI) A CO.. Bankers,

20 Osborne's Block, Main street, Listowel.

AXlK.Ni’ Fl.M'IKN It 3<3 A KDIftfiscenes
great genius ; Richard Savage, a 
steliation of minor bards ; Sir 
Shovel, tlie redoubtable 
Samuel Drew, tho metaphysician 
Halcroft, the able novelist, dramatist and 
politician ; George Fox, founder of tlie So
ciety of Friends; (On religious liberty.slavery, 
the treatment of prisoners, capital punish- 

were far in ad

mit KE.tltD.

(From the London News.) A FATAL ACT OF IIKHOIMI.
tlM

ranches.
[Welland Tribune.) 

ny friends of Mr. Hugh J. Mo- 
tliia county will learn with the 

most sincere regret of his drowning, which 
occurred on the 25th of June, iu Little Hart 
Hiver, near Bismarck, Dakotah Territory, 
whilst in the self-sacrificing attempt to save 
the life of a drowning boy. The boy had 
gone in swimming, got beyond his depth aud 
was drowning, Mr. McPhelan went to the 
rescue, and, whilst the boy’s fife was saved, 
sad to relate, his rescuer won
drowned. The deceased was about
nineteen years of age, aud a son of N 
Cornelius McPhelan, of Humbersto 
township. The young 1 
an adventurous und ente 
short time ago
for action. Thu instance in quest 
first of his having distinguished 
unusual bravery. Some months 
be remembered, he excited the 
plaudits of the Western 
locomotive through a gau 
an immense amount of property, 
lives possess the heartfelt sympathy 
public in their distressing bereavement, only 
alleviated by the recollection, of which they 
may well feel proud, that this noble you 
man lost his life whilst in the performance 
the truest act of heroism in the power of hu
manity to accomplish.

Mr. Darwin in his “Descent of Man," in
clines to the belief that the beard was origin
ally ornamental. Ladies liked a bearded 
man ; lie was popular in primitive society, 
could select the fairest fair, his offspring re
sembled bim, and soon, according to the po
pular statements of this theory of selection. 
If this view be true, it must be admitted that 
women soon changed their minds. “ There 
ie no wife for a bearded man," says the Maori 
proverb. The Northmen who settled in Ice
land were entirely of the opposite way of 
thinking, and the only repioach that liis foes 
brought against Njal was his lack of a beard. 
The Egyptians, as a rule, were clean shaven, 
especially the priests, “and for this they gave 
a certain sacred reason," which, imitating 
Herodotus, “we do not think it lawful to 
divulge." The neighboring Libyans, on the

The ma 
Phelan in /BOUNTY

Worden will be in attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office un tlie first and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 3 o’clock. Tho Clerk will he 
in attendance at hie office on Tuesday and Wod- 
nesday of each week, Horn I to 3 o’clock. The 
Treasurer will he in attends nee ut his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday anil 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s O'flce, Stratford.

OF PERTH. — THE
SCOTT’S BANK,ment, etc.. Fox’s sentiments

of the age. He was born in 1624). 
William Gifford, translator of “Juvenal," 
and successively editor of the Anti-Jacobin 
and the Quarterly Review; (He used,when an 
apprentice, to sit np half the night, working 
out algebraic problems on small pieces of 
leather). Sir William Read,the radical Hordy, 
the astrolcger Partridge, Sir Simon Eyre, 
John Pounds, William Huntington, Hans 
Christian Anderson, Dr. Morrison, Dr. Carey, 
Dr. Ebenezer Henderson, Dr. John Kitto, 
and man}’ others, all belonging to “the gentle 
craft." Henry Wilson, the late Yice-Presi- 
of the United Sta 
maker's bench in

of France were called up 1 
Deputies very much in the same man 
were those of Secessioudom in theU.S. 
by Mr. Blain. The following excerpt is a curi
osity : In London and all over -F.ngland the 
holiness of marriage is destroyed ; bigamy is 
frequent ; the wife is not tho companion 
the sla  ̂of her lrasband ; the conjuj 
dissolved ; the children are poisoned 
Such is the
fluence of Anglicanism, ami our 
are. forsooth, to be extolled for their 
chiai habits and their largo familie 
lies of which they dispose as we have just 
described.

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.BAD AGKIt'IIl,l(IHAI, PROflPET'TM.

ESTABLISHED 1873.Mr. J. J. Mechi writes to the Timet as fol
lows :—“ We have the old story over again — 
low temperature, flooding down-pours, no 
sunshine, no ripening, crops late. I passed 
through 70 miles of Essex this week. Bar
leys were distressingly yellow and waterlogged. 
Both wheat and barley fields were bright with 
crops of charlock (wild mustard) in fnllbloum. 
Hand-hoeing has been impossible, so weeds 
are supreme, aud the labourer’s 
have been small. Sheep still sufferfrom wet 
jacket and damp beds. Uncovered farm 
yards and exposed dung heaps are contribut
ing their ‘strong tea' abundantly to the brooks 
and water-courses. Well drained farms with 
covered /homesteads and horse-hoed crops, 
have many advantages this year : but on all 
farms a more ripening condition is required. 
On the whole, the outlook is gloomv and un
profitable ; but we should not despair."

Docs a General Banking Hush.css.

Special attention given to collections at a moder
ate charge. Intenvt allowed on de

posits at the rate of
SIX PER CEKT. PER ANNUM,

7 i8 
but 

gal tie is 
or sold.

state of the family under the in- 
ami our neighbors 

patriar- 
a—fami-

People would do well to bo careful what 
kind of stuff they apply to ti-eir teeth. The 
Kemiker Zeitung gives the analysis of a speci
fic patented in Belgium, which is wonderfully 
like that of sewage water, the only difference 

dition of some perfume to dis- 
ingredients.

DOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
•AJ street, Listowel. J. T. HE ALLEY, Pro
prietor. Excellent accommodai ion for guests nt 
moderate charges. The bar always supplied with 
tbo best liquor uud cigars. Livery iu cenucctiou.

of
being in the ad 
guise the odor of the

Brel for ■■«•mliteUes.

Dr. Day says, iu a late lecture : Whatever 
be the plan of treatment decided upon, rest is —Forty years ago Method! 
the first principle to inculcate in every severe British metropolis,
headache. Best, which the busy man and only seven circuits in all London ; 
anxious mother cannot obtain so long as they art* thirty-six. Préviens to 1861 
can manage to keep about, is one of tlie first u°t exist 111 the c
remedies for every headache, and we should 000 persons in M

aforce it. The brain, when the years 1861 and 1871 twenty-one large 
excited, as much needs quiet and repose, as chapels were built, to seat 27,000 people, but 
a fractured limb or an inflamed eye, and it this only raised the number of sittings to less 
is obvious that the chances of shortening the than 70.000. Since 1871, including several 
seizure aud arresting the pain will depend on that are now being built, thirty new chapels 
our power to have this carried out effectually. l,ave been added, in which sittings are pro- 
It is a practical lesson to keepsteadily in view, vided for 32.000 people, so that now they can 
in that there may lurk behind a simple head- accommodate over 100.000 people every Sab- 
ache some lesion of uuknewn magnitude bath. The congregations in the greater part 
which may remain stationary if quietude can °f those churches number 1,000. 
be maintained. —At the recent meeting of the Presbyterian

There is a point worth attendiug to iu the General Assembly in Ireland a good story, 
treatment of all headaches. See that the I and seemingly a fresh one, was told of Daniel 
head is elevated at night, and the pillow hard ; O'Connell. He was crossing from Dublin to 
for, if it be soft, the head sinks into it and ' Holyhead on a Friday, and a tine salmon 
becomes hot, which with some people is j trout was laid on tlie table at dinner. The 
enough to provoke an attack in the morning great leader was very hungry, and after look- 
if sleep has been long and heavy. fijg a moment at the fish, lie lifted it entire

iarlNl K «ripes by a uni Kan*. to hie own plate, and then remarked :
Jellies from Small Fruits.—Put the “ Gentlemen, excuse me ; tliis is a fast day 

fruit into a small stone jar. Set this in a »u Church." It happened that a cattle- 
kettle of tepid water and place upon the fire, driver sat opposite him, who had had the 
Let it boil closely covered until the fruit is same design upon the fish, but from want of 
broken to pieces ; strain, pressing the bag ; courage had failed to carry it out. When he 
hard, putting in a few spoonfuls at a time; I,SrtW what O'Connell had done, and had re- 
siiil between each squeezing turning it inside covered from the surprise it gave him, he 
out to scald off the pulp aud skins. To each leaned forward, knife and fork in hand, aud 
pint of juice allow one pound of sugar. Set ; cut the trout in two, laying tlie largest share 
the juice on alone to boil, and while it ie I on liis own plate, and then said: “Bad 
warming divide the sugar into several por- maimers to you ! Do you think no one has 
tious ; then put it on pans or shallow dishes, » soul to be saved bat yourself ?"
sad put it iu the stove-oven to heat, watch- —Mr Moody is satisfied that tabernacle
iug it and stirring it occasionally that it does work ontside of churches in the large cities is |

possessed 
u prising spirit, and a 
t to find a wider field 

stion is not the 
himself for 

ago, it will 
admiration 

press by running a 
utlet of fire, saving 

His rela- 
of the

man was
can be drawn at any time.

Money advanced in small or large ainoi 
all times, on good endorsed notes or on co security.

earningswent wes
n.',UÎonce occupied a shoo- 

Town of Natick, Mass.
13 AIL WAY HOTEL, ADJOINING
1 i G rat Western"Depot, Listowcl. Ont., TH08. 

GIliSoN, Proprietor. Tiiis hotel hue been greatly 
enlarged and newly fitted up throughout, and is 
now m first-class order Travelers on the G. W. 
It. u ill fled it a desirable and convenient stop- 

tontion paid to tlie com

tes,
the other hand, were bearded, and the northern 

maritime enemies of the Egyptians, probably 
the early Greeks, wore rather thin yellow 
beards. . Yet out of shaven Egypt the Israel- 

», - , , . ites carried beards which thev highly respect-It «. doubt OM lti tliefiirit iuetauco. a, the ej. To clltan env ., belrd-w„a8, J6rM!™. 
cause of a loeal .km diMaae, that paper collars lall] „ml hc WM obli d lo „ 
prepared w,tk arsenic ,n some form are de. till hi, “„wn
etenous i but when once tho cnticle ba. gently to„,|, the in , 

been removed the tone effects may become way. and llms Joab took 
eeneral. because absorption ,s then very Amaaa aild ran bim th h ,he ^ h 
likely to take place, and the whole system llie „word The Assyrian kin6. 
may bo poisoned. Wn make no spec,fie a le- mon8 beard,, ml„,' curled y”„ or stori 
gat,on, on the subject of the» codais, hut and we bave ail imp^„B10„ thll „me 0ri 
the mformattou which ha. reached ns. and is tal, Carricd lbeir in , ^ Dr „
sttll being volunteered ,s e( a nature to in wr1linK 0„ bcard, Rravcl maintai^ 
render , tndcpegmble to eanttou the pubhe. tbt, „rl (;reek„ were and „
No one desires, and nothing we have said or called all bearded and alien race, "bubarou, ” 
may aay on the subject should be held to re- connecting the word with barba, a ‘ heard " 
fleet on the sellers or articles of dress obtained Bnt Homer's Greek,, wc know, wore their 

facture, s, and distributed, beards, and the race, recognized 
.be retail tradesman be,ng aware of ,he Egyp,ia„ monumenta are sometimes 

their pernicious properties. Meanwhile it is bearded.
incumbent 011 all who manufacture goods tor _______^
general use to take care that nothing ealeu- IssECI pOWM„ „0„ yL1„._Wm. SaUB. 
lated to injure the health of a wearer derl, 0, London, Ontario, well-known forbis 
contained m them It ta impossible that bortioultnral experience, a, well aa distin- 
arsemous aetd can bo used unmtt,. As bl.d aa ediUir Canadia„ £
a matter u fact, we belter, *htte paper ta flnd, tbe Dalmatian inseel powder
olteu brought in contact with any absorptive made ,„m ,-„„llinim cm,riri.folinm, an 
surlace evtl consequence, may ensue. Ills excellent insecticide. Hn ttevs :-Honse flies 
certainly tine that the process ol manttlac are ee,„iti,e to the cflecis ol there p„w.

e should be placed under offlctal mapec de„. A le„ p„ffs „f the dual from an insect 
ntllor the sake old,eapneas or to gtve gpn blown into the ai, of , room with the 

amncial lustre to their goods, makers will Uop,, deed, tbe discharges directed towards 
gérons dyes and dressings, regardless ,hose „ wh„e ,ho aje, “
■ything but their own commercial „r„„Akd, wiu ,tope(r kill ,be^

, a short time. The powder is somewhat 
pungent, and to breathe an atmosphere 
charged with it will frequently cause a slight 
sneezing, bnt beyond this the operator need

J. W. SCOTT, 
Manager anill’rwas weak io 

e were then 
now the-

Th™ ' 1),lift' >r.POINUXOIR l*A FK It I WLItAK').
did ■OYET TO LOAN. lung iilaie. Every ut 

fort or guests.lty accommodation for 40,- 
cthodist churches. Between somewhere 

ends might 
reverential sort of 
hold of tliat of

TN SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,-
-1- 0C0, at 71 per sent, on farm ami town pio- 
perty. Fire Insurance Agency in connection.

Tbe highest price obtainable paid for go< d 
mortgages Deeds find mortgages drawn up, ui.d 
general conveyancing done. Apply to

T7ICT0RIA HOli 1. MILL ST„
V Listowel I. 1. | ' tor. Bur

supplied with ( l, in lop. and r.<. Ample 
accommodation for G.nulc.''■ a d (i i.tiiloni. Ex
cellent stabling .m i gum! n t tic 2-25

never cease to eu

1 The Accident that Bffel Chawi.es.— 
about certain 
reqnenters of

--------- her Majesty's one evening, to the effect that
the Camp. — The Mr. Charles Maplesou had fallen into the 

the Loudon Newt | Thames from a fishing punt and had been 
rescued by his sailor kinsman, 

Armit. Another account said that

wore cnor- The London Figaro has a story 
rnmors which disturbed the f 1VTIS8ES TuLUIHjI’;, dress

A-vJL and Mantle M thr it i<*m« -ivar Boa 
Gee’s store, M i n si., l.i-: , . 1. ■. t fnshii
Terms reasonable. Lit n -, ,n tent in invited.

\A7M. HELMKA, BUILDER AND
W Contractor. Listowcl, Out. Buildings of 

all descriptions contracted for Houses, barns, 
stone wor*, & :. Farmers wishing to have first- 
class, baras erected sin tlld wait upon him. 
Orders left ut "tho Albion Hotel will receive

A DA.il ■■ Bit’s, Agent, &c„
12th Con. Wallace, Teviotdale P. O.Home Influence in 

special correspondent of 
writes from Znl 
sign of soldiers than that they should be much 
addicted to writing home. Lord Clyde, when 
Colonel of the Ninety-third, stamped out 
désertion among hi» Highlanders by warning 
them that the names of deserters would be 
exposed on the kirk door of their parishes. 
The home influence is a potent deterrent 

potent stimulus for good, 
ites home it may he taken as 

ente that he has kith and kin who are 
rested in him, an 1 whose good opinion 
aines ; and it may be assumed tliat, to 

use an Arab phrase, lie ‘will not blacken the 
face of his father.' "

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS

-A- JVC. MORROW
uland : “I now of no better gallantly 

Lieutenat
•Lieutenant Armit had tumbled into the 
water aud had been 
Charles Mapleson with 
version (the Figaro’s) is,
Armit aud Charles Map! 
ing, and after six hours' “sport" they 
caught nothing. Suddenly a fine trout, es
timated by Mr. Armit to weigh about a hun
dredweight, was nobbled, hia head by the 
hook of Lieutenant Armit and hie tail by that 
of Mr. Charles Mapleson. An ardouus and 
exciting scene followed, and iu the end both 
gentlemen gallantly dived into the 
properly secure the fish, 
minent danger 
a little “sport" on the pa 
pulled to shallow water 
fish.

pulled to land by Mr. 
a fishhook. The truewithout

the maun as Greek on Dealer in American and Foreign Marble,
Granite Monument* Imported 

and Fini*lted lo Order.
English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 

Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops, etc. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop—Opposite the 

Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.
, 31 A. M. Morrow.

however, as follews : 
eiion went out fish-

prompt uttontion.

had O. L. NO. 617.1from evil and a 
When a man wr 1-J e Tbo members of 

•bis Lodge mo t in their 
.«oilvo Room, vn ltuglau 
str ot ou tho 1st Tburs-

Zi /Æ. IX ÎSÂ.-SKJIÏÏtreS\- A X other l idgcB.aro cordiul-
./y' " *)y invited to visit ue

VSXtfofci: gap

J
HAK1IVB W»«KS.

Both were in rim°
W. MITCHELL,turc

tion —Whenever you are tempted to indulge in 
criticising your minister-a very bad habit 
to get into, by the way—you ought to be 
careful in yoor choice of language. “That 
is what I call a finished sermon." said an 
adorer to an indiffierent as they wedded 
their way from church. “Yes" was the reply 
with a yawn, “but. do yon know, I thought 
it never would be. '

of drowniu
rt of the tro

were after
ut, safely 
obliging

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.
Granite Monuments, English A 

American Grave
Table tops, Mantel pieces, Fii

and door sills, etc.
^Stand—Opposite

I) F I) CHUBS TF.MI'LE
-l.L lto)iil Black I*, « rep 
my, Key..I Hlnrk Knlglm 
ol Inland, encamped at I.ih- 
towel. Regular night of meeting 
last Monday in each month.

use dan

SUCCCSl
g regal Stoves.

—A poet sings of “bine-eyed gross." 
t “ golden-haired carrots," “ fairy- ire Orates, window

footed cabages" and “ pale, dreamy, langur- 
oua, sentimental asparagus ?"

—The Zulu war costs England more than 
•500,000 a month. town hall, Mill street, Lis-

T. G. FENNELL,
Registrar.
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